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Chevys stage late rally
to defeat hockey Bears

The hockey Bears had the gaine
nearly wrapped up before hall
tinie, but the Red Deer Chevys
came back to wmn it 5-3 at varsity
arena last Thursday night.

For 25 minutes Coach Clare
Drake's eager Bears completely
domîtnated play and chaulked up
three unanswered goals. Then the
Chevys caught fire. Bill McCulley
put the first of f ive in the Bear
nets at 4:17. Then they scored
two counters inside 13 seconds to
close out the second frame with a
3-3 tie.

At 2:55 of the third period Me-
Culley put the gaine out of reach
with his second of the evenmng.

For the Bears it was a frustrat-
ing evening with Red Deer goalie,
Dale Gaume, turning aside 48 shots
for the win. "We missed a basket-
fui of shots," said coach Drake
after the gaine. Drake pomnted to
a weak power play as the source
of the Bear defeat.

Exchange student, Wilf Martin,
led the Bears with 2 goals in
Saturday's encounter. Martin is
from the University of Michigan
and has the depth the Bears will
need ini the tough year ahead.

Hugh Waddle and Bob Wolfe
split Urne in the U of A nets turn-
ing away a total of 36 shots in a
losing cause. Wolfe was particul-
arly outstanding.with several sharp
saves to his credit.

Saturday's contest was one of
the cleanest ini years. The referees
called just 12 penalties, 10 of thein
going to the Chevys.

The match was a final shakedown
for the Chevys. They opened their
regular season against the Druin-
heller Miners Saturday.

The Bears start regular league
play against the Huskies in Sask-
atoon on Nov. 19.

Manufacturers keep finding new uses for nickel
stainless steel. Here's one of them. Quality doors
for office buildings and stores. They are strong;
have a lustrous beauty that will last for years;

Intramural
Scorecard

By ALEX HARDY :
There was sirnply no stopping Medicine "A", Phi Delta

Theta "A" and Delta Kappa Epsilon "A" in men's intrarnural
flag football last week.

Ail three tearns bowled over their opposition again to be-
corne the first unbeatean clubs after close of regular season
play.

Only a handful of regular
schedule contests remamned to ha
played at press deadline. Playoffs
were slated to start tnalal three
divisions Nov. 10. They continue
today and Monday.

Medicine kept its unbeaten re-
cord intact Nov. 4 by trining
Zeta Psi "A" 9-0 ta one of the
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season's toughest battles. The
Zetes entered the gaine with a
chance to tie Medicine for the title.
But a seven-point performance by
S. Nicholson and two points by J.
Hutchinson ended their hopes. The
victory gave Medicine the Division
I, League "B" title.

The Phi Delts breezed to the
Division I, League "C" crown by
blasting Athabasca "A" 26-6 Nov.
4. Terry Bastin counted two Phi
Deit touchdowns, Rick Simonton
and Barry Sullivan one each.
Terry Bradburn contributed two
points, with Jack Ghant managing
the lone Athabasca major.

The Dekes locked up the League
"D" flag by wînning ail five of
their gaines. The latest was a de-
fault verdict over Latter Day
Saints "A" Nov. 4.

Agriculture "A" beat Engineering
"A" by default to take the lead in
the tight League "A" race. The
victory was No. 4 in five starts for
the Aggies and put thein one up on
Sigmna Alpha Mu "A", wmnner of
three of four.

Two other teains, Engineering
"B" and Law "B", seeined set to
finish with unbeaten mnarks. Both
squads copped their first four starts
in five-garne schedules.

Law won its fourth straight with
a 7-2 decision over Arts and
Science "B" Nov. .3. Bob Mal-
colin counted the gaxne's lone
touchdown, while Brian Waller
addcd one point to the winners'
cause. The wmn assured Law of the
Division 11, League "B" champion-
ship.

Both Education and Physical Ed-
ucation "B" teains carried perfect
slates into the final days of the
League "C" title chase. Each
copped its first four trips to the
post.

Education "C" and Residence
Lower "D" were tied atop Division
III's League "A" with 3-1 marks,
while Phys Ed "C" and Phi Delta
Theta "C" held similar records to
share the League "B" lead.

Phone books
0

are coming
by Nov. 30

Student telephone directories
will flot be available until the end
of November.

Mike Morn, law 1, director of
student directory, attributes the
delay to difficulties ta the new
systeni.

Previousiy the administration
and students' union issued separ-
ate directories. This year in an
effort to save money the admini-
stration and students' union coin-
bined their directories into one
book.

The administration obtains the
names, addresses and phone nuxn-
bers of the faculty and staff
through the payroll list. Since the
October payroil list was not coin-
plete, ahl necessary information
could not ha obtained until Novein-
ber.

When the directory does come
out it will contain the addresses
and phone nunibers of the students,
faculty, and staff; and the phone
nuinhers of inembers of standing
cominittees and university offices.

th ey are highly resistant to corrosion, and main-
tenance costs are very low. Today, nickel stainiless
steel is used for so many different products. And
in -111 of them, nickel's contribution is quality.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Nickel stainless steel closes the door on corrosion


